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b WW bS4M L tkalr nlAea ef feii- -

atoaee aetffy nr"?? ?'
both their former aaa uif

us format?)CS.T" zi:.i:.I 1W WH vwr !
-- ! Inii in ess nriaC either ou tin'

wnbparar am tha BMqda pf year JocasAL. tu

n LMUMf'ftSiTKS
either hrmnEW-otae- i ,regis(ersd letter or drsiv

M. L Co- -

taaseaie attnetion. mof
accompanied by the fall mw o! tha tii--

reserve the right to reject any aruansr-ri;-aad-

cannot agree to retara the samo. Wf.d'-"- -
ia evi ehnnluli'rtric:

Vislte ooaatr. oma.of 'irMd Jedcmei aa-- i

liable-- ' ia every way.-'-Writ-
e plaialj'. !l II'

. separately, uiveas

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 21. 1895.

ItepaMteaa Ceaaty invention.
- -- - Tbe 'republican -- voter of Platte county are
..hereby called to-me- in delegate convention,
: at Humphrey,.

- " Mo'sdav, 8ept2. 1895. .
mi 1 n -- nf-fnr. of timttitinir a

..eoBtr ticket and" selecting delegates to the J

aad.repnblieaa ewe convention?, and
.-

-' 'transaction of any other business that
- " may properly come before tlie convention.

;It lareqaested.thftt the republicanti of each
- 'township- - hold .thir primariea'.from 3 to 5
-- ' o'clock.' Saturday. Augnbt In. the wards of

'the-citro- f Columbusthe primaries to held
. opea from 1? m. io p.m.

' Delegates are apportioned as follows:
Ctty'of Colathbus' "" Loup : ....... 3

First ward-;- . . ......:6. liost Creek...... ...... V

Second ward. --....: 3 Burrows....- - 2
fJranville..-..-. ..v.. 5

Colambas township. 4 Monroe. ..-..- .. 3
Btamarir,.-..,..- -. .'.'..--.--3 Jaliet ...... ... ,..4

.rJhermta St. Bernard ...:.. a
Crtetoav..... !" AVoodville. 4
Shell Creek .'...-- . 2 Walker

"

Graad Prairie..-..:..-
. '

. Humphrey .U.. t Total.......
Butler.;," :... 3

--- - -- "'.'-. CabCKbamehv Chairman.
-- E. A."STOiOK'sLAaER, Sec'y pro tern.

--.Whkbe :XroiJ 'inspector. Hilton
'these limes?-- . :

''.'.-- . The ex-o- il inspector's 'deGcit had Yiot

. been made good" at' last accounts.
" "

"' "; --7 ""
value. of Qmaha 6ity

bonds' 'shipped.-- east Wednesday was

'."''.'.RrcH deposits of jfold are reported as
"recently-found- ' on qiie of the Aleutian

- ulands south of Kpdiac island.
"-

-
'

;- - .- - r -

PABTr of "a' hundred .real estate
;'' agents from the: east, saw Nebraska last
'.'Iveak from B..&' SI." trains, and 'were very
"much pleased with their trip

" ' .":--"'"" - !??

. Hh. Maktin J. Gbiefis, Librarian of
Parliament, Has written

-- for. the September number of The Forum
uncommonly' interesting article on

Anecdotic S;ide: of English Par- -
-- liamtntary Dissolutions."

. Mit'R. H..Hpttox editor of the Lon- -

Jias written for the
September number' of The' Forum an
appreciative, .criticism of Prof. Huxley,

- with whom he was closely.associated as
.a member of 'the --'Metaphysical Society.

- 'James 'P.. Gobikw, ex-may- or of St.
Paul, 'this state, w:is. committed to an

Saturday at San Bernar-;".;:'--'din- o,-

California. About, two. weeks ago
left' his homo to visit .friends' in the

.Goldeii Financial troubles .and
excitement seem to be his chief

worries.
t "

..:.-.-. - - ." J
' " lAte' List, boy of Omaha
haSaienchant'for.kilIing chickens, cats

After offAnd. other animals. twisting
vtheif-- heads .he greedily- - sucks their

father states that "it is jm-'-- -:

--possibie- to keep the youngster in at
-- ':. nights.'and it is'a common occurrence to

in -- the 'rnoat out of the way-:r'- ;

all hours or the night. He will
- insult .any and all people whom he meets:

jV-tr- i fact'. his "father says that he --is more
't''like an'animal than like a human.
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." Sekatob Vest is rusticat-!..-.'- .'

Carlsbad. He say's of the silver
'' question that .it is generally conceded

powers are awaiting the
'action of England, but from all accounts

- England will not. nlter:the gold, stand- -'

Referfin'g'" to the 'outlook
V..---here,- the- - senator said: "The gold re-- .

serve is steadily-- decreasing and the
."treasury is likely Xo be obliged to make

bargain with the syndicate. I
regatd'it as' an outrage that' we should
be Obliged to pay a bonus of $11,000,000

li

".

2

-- b

to a syndicate represented by Belmont
'-- and Morgan in order to prevent gold'
."hip'meets. Their contract expires in
.-
- 4pcloberand there- - ia nothing to prevent

them ."from again forcing the" sale of
' more bonds or let the states' obligations
go ta.pfotest," as .Morgan threatened Mr.

before."'- -

'"' Free Trade la Rice.
.'The duty on rice was reduced IS. 88

ksr 4)ent. by the "Gorman: tariff. This
a reduction,, compared with

other products, but the result has
imn.increafie of 19.770.G35Dounds

'is oaf iaaports of ' foreign rice at New
'.xork aiaoe jthe" Gormaa tariff .became a
'law as compared with the imports of
foreign rioe during the corresponding

a y;ear earlier. This is an
Object lesion to the southern rice plant-'n,'.wh- o

wiU'.andoubtedly study the re-emi- ts

of this first step toward free trade
With much interest Here .are the fig-m- m

of total imports of rice through the
Kaw York custom house:

Asapi. Ixojas.SL
..; Posada.

Cneo vraoe)..
-.-.

.. ... . .25979,960
L(protecUoB):...'. .V... ....... 6.aoe,S15

.lacfeaae aaUer free trade.. 19.TT0.635

. : A JMa-aMe-
at Ctoatrast.

i2aSBa5?'"''''TlatiZBBoilcl''i'rrararsap aajli aaTSBIHC9s70wW lrL

fe5aaV 1 g aa? iMttMBavv
peaa? 1 x - aw 4ttaAtMaaV?fi:

BaVaBE 9Zex?b Saa. saaaasaaXBHa

nwsaTp Nipt .tj arc mC33Em&z$
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HVES BLOTTED OUT.

'BOILERS iN THE BASEMENT OF A

DENVER HOTEL EXPLOPED.

Taeaty-Fe- ar Have Bescesd While
" the Others Have Rues eTDf

Bris Tweaty. Feet High FreprieteneC
tha Hetel Were theTietl

Denver, Aug. --SO. A portion of. tko
Gmmry hotel, the scene of Friday
Bight's frightful disaster, is still stand-iB- f,

gaunt and sinister, constantly
tttoatenlng to crash down upon thorn
delving in the miBs, t any'taoment
The search for victims has been carried
on with the utmost energy constantly
since the explosion occurred and was
continued Monday night with the aid of
30 arc lights. Flamesbroke out afresh
in the wreckage Monday night and the
fire engines were again pouring forth
water, still further impeding the work
of rescue. The list of dead and missing
mow numbers 25, making the disaster
the worst that ever occurred in the city.
Only eight bodies have been recovered,
being those of Manager Greiner and his
wife, clasped in each other's arms Gore
Bobert; a Bock Island railroad conduc-
tor; Mrs! George B. Wolfe and daugh-
ter; Fred Hubbold, and 'Will Bichards,
the elevator operator of the hotel; E. F.
McCloskey" of Colorado Springs, a
wealthy owner of Cripple Creek mines,
and James Murphy, who died while be-

ing taken out.
Among the missing is now included

Elmer Pierce, the night engineer, who
is said to have the hotel just
.before . the explosion occurred. It is to
this man's carelessness, that'the-disaste- r

is attributed. The bodies of Peter
Gumry and General Adams are still in
'the- - ruins. Judge James Glynn, who
was at first-suppose- to. have been in his
room at the hotel, turns out. to lie at'
Holyoke, Colo., where ha was spending
Sunday with friends.

The scene surrounding the de.ath of
James' 'Murphy, contractor, was heart-
rending. The firemen engaged in the
rear of the building heard the agonizing
criej from the man that he was burning,
and-askin'- g them to continue to play the
water. 'After a. few hours' heroic work
the firemen reached him. His lower
limbs were pinioned between heavy
joists. After, the most herculean efforts'
with dense smoke blinding them the
.firemen released Murphy's left leg. At
this moment a sheet of flame compelled
them to withdraw. Murphy, then "o-
ffered .his rescuers $1,000 to get him out
and piteously demanded.that they chop
his leg off. A second later the west wall
collapsed and covered Murphy with tons
of ruins. Mr. Murphy came to Denver
from Omaha six years ago.

Mrs. George B. Wolfe, from Lincoln,
Neb., visiting Mrs. Schmittell, was a
victim of the catastrophe. She was ac-

companied by her daughter.
Mrs. Wolfe's husband is a prominent
tobacco manufacturer of Lincoln. He
left "the hotel Sunday for a tour of
Colorado.

J. A. Brown and J. L. Kirk of Omaha
are among the missing. They regis-
tered, at the Gumry Sunday afternoon
and have not been seen since the 'explo-
sion. Mrs. Brown telegraphed an in-

quiry from Omaha and Chief Goulding
answered that thero were little hopes of
her husband'being alive.

Editor Tamil's Story.- -

W. G. Puroell and wife of Broken'
Bow, Neb., slept" in,room 17. Mr. Pur-- '
cell is publisher of the Custer County
Chief.

"We awakened," said- - Mr. Purcell,
"with a smothered feeling. I felt around
and found that the bed clothing was
covered with mortar and several inches
of dust I jumped up at the same time
hat the transom fell down with a loud

report and effectually shut us in. I then
smashed the window in order to get
some air, and saw the debris on the
street below. I did not 'feel any up-
heaval and experienced no injury. Mr.
and Mrs. Purcell escaped by the stairway.

.Frederick French, one of those yet
missing, came to Colorado, from Michi-
gan inJ 875, Jocating in Gilpin county.
He had served as alderman and mayor
of Central City, and two years ago was
elected county treasurer. He was a
prominent Mason. -

Belt L Lorah, another victim hailing
from Central City, was 28 years old and
a native of that city. He was one of
the best, known assayers in the state.
He leaves a wife and young' son, who
are now visiting in Iowa.

Iowa Editor's Narrow Escape.
J. E. Calkins, wife and baby, who

were thought for a time to have been
victims of the casualty, have been lo-

cated in the Bughlands. Mr. Calkins
is a newspaper man from Davenport,
la., being city editor of. The Gazette.
They registered at the Gumry on their
arrival here, but later went to stay with
friends.

W. E. Letson, a dairyman of this city,
was in the ruins 10 hours before he was
rescued. His injuries are a crushed
arm, several contusions and the shock
to his nerves. Mr. Letson said: . "I
was more encased than pinioned, "as
only my left leg and my right arm were
held down by any weights. You can-
not have the faintest idea of my feelings
as I lay there in the bottom of the base-
ment with all ruins on top and around
.me, hearing the cries of the dying and
those in agouy and being almost overcome

by the shock and smoke, soaked
with water and almost drowned and
fearing that the next minute I would be
burned alive."

The whole rear half of the hotel was
blown to atoms und the --front portions
are merely shattered and burned frag-
ments of a house. The force of the. ex-

plosion was so great that for two blocks
on Lawrence street and for soine dis-

tance on Larimer street everywinaow in
the business' blocks .lie shattered in
pieces upon the "pavements. It was a
catastrophe complete and pitiless in its
horrors.

.The total loss caused by the fire and
explosion is ;bont $75,000. The Gumry
hotel .was worth about $25,000.

FATAL SHOOTING DURING COURT.
Watt fatally She

Kewtea Wlaa at Platte City, Xo.
Platte City, Mo., Aug. 18. During

the progress of a petty trial in the cir-
cuit court here Friday, Watt Beed shot
and- - fatally wounded Newton Winn.
Beed is under arrest. The court .room
was crowded at the time and a wild
scene ensued. Winn and Beed are
prominent ' farmers from near Platts-bur- g:

One had charged the "other with
stealing a large number of hogs and in
a fight that grew.out of the occurrence,
the people of Clinton took sides; 'Bad
blood that resulted was almost precipi-
tated into an attack by one side on" the
other. Bepresentatives of the two fac-
tions crowded the court room and made
no pretense of covering mp their show
of feeling. After the proceedings' had'
gone (m for .some tune, John Cross, law-
yer for BeeH, made an insulting remark
about Winn's son. .

"Immediately the spectators an'dprin-- .
opals were in an uproar. Winn rose
if to strike .Cross, when Beed drew his
revolver. Before his aim could-b- o ar-
rested Beed sent two ballets into
WuuVsbody, one piercing the right
arm and the other going clew through
kfcbofteje. Ia he ewiaaeBt that fol

). 5 ,. ;

lowed Beed amade his way to mat moor
aadwasjmet escaping when arretted.
.Winn in a dying condition was'camed
to a neighboring house and oared for.
Jt was some time before theromfmeiOB
subsided, many of the spectator taking
sides and threatening one another
Winn was operated "on im the hospital,
bat it was said could .sot live loag.
Beed is in jail, whilo many, of his eae-nii- es

are making threats against his
life. No fear of a lynching is fettj how-
ever. .

PUSHING WALLER CASE.

Aaatetaat Secretary Adn's mealy te
ter Teorbeea,

TcKRE Haute, Aug. 18. Senator
Voothees, who has taken am interest im
the imprisonment of John T. Waller im
France, forwarded a letter from Waller
to the state department and mas received
the following reply from ierietant Seo-Veta-ry

Adee: "In reply have to inform
yon that the department mas beam mare-mitti- ng

in its efforts in behalf of Mr.
Waller, through Ambassador Eastis, to
obtain all the documents in the case of
Mr. Waller's recent trial by a French
military tribunal so that this govern-
ment might be in a 'position to de-

termine as to the character of mis trial
and as to its further notion im. the
premises. A short time ago Mr. Eustis,
after repeated and pressing requests,
was furnished by the minister of foreign '

affairs with a copy of the (marges
against Mr. Waller and his sentence,
but Mr. Eustis had not yet been- - able to
obtain a copy of the evidence in the
case. He has, however, been instructed
to make renewed .application -- to the
French government for an official copy
of the evidence, and also permission to
see the prisoner, who is understood to
be in ill health. You may be assured
that every step consistent with diplo-
matic usage will be tuken by the gov-
ernment to afford Mr. Waller the full
measure of protection to which he may
be found entitled by reason of his
American citizenship."

RANSOM TO BE REAPPOINTED.

Daetolea Wfelca LesUlated the Mlaleter te
Xexlee'Oat of Oatoa.

Washington, Aug. 18. It is under-
stood that'aside'from the inconvenience
which will be occasioned to Minister
Ransom by the failure to receive his
salary promptly and the necessity for
his reappointment, there will be ' no
other- - complications to the decision
which has been rendered by thesolicitor
general that under the constitution Mr.
Ransom's appointment was irregular
because made during.his term as sena-
tor. Mr. Ransom has understood for
six weeks that the solicitor general's
decision would be agaiust him, bat the
assurance of his reappointment has
been made so plain that he has made all
preparations to return to Mexico toward
the close of the present month. The

t
provision under which the treasurer re-

fused to audit and allow his account
will not apply to a reappointment, and
there will be no further difficulty in the
matter. .

SateUl aaa the Brewery Qaeetiea.
Washington, Aug. 19. It is under

stood here that Mgr. Satolli.is giving
his attention to the question ' raised by
the petition to himself for 'the suppres-
sion of the brewery conducted by the
Benedictine monks at Beatty, Pa., with
a view to harmonizing the. differences.
He is giving his attention to the peti-
tion, not only from the point' of view of
the' petitioners, but also considers the
fact that. monks are native Germans
who cannot see the harm in the drink-
ing of beer made after the manner pur-
sued in the Fatherland. The effort will
be to settle the dispute without any
formal decision.

Tired ef Ufa.
Chicago, Aug. 19. William S. Bern-hei- m,

said to be a well known resident
of Fort Collins,. Cold., committed sui-
cide in the.city by drinking a mixture
composed of laudanum, rat poison and
whisky. In a note which he 'left; he
said his health'had failed and that he
was tired of life. He also said his life
was insured for $11,000 and directed
that 'the' money be turned over to- - his
children. He was found sitting in a
chair in his room. at a hotel and bad ap-

parently .been dead'for some time.

BbaabevDealIeC!eeea.
Duluth, Aug. 19. The largest pine

land deal ever made in northern Minne
sota has --just been closed at Duluth
Bupp & Kerr- - of Saginaw, Mich. ,-- .have '

sold 75,000,000 feet of pine near Ely,
Minn., to the Knox Lumber company,
the consideration being $189,000.

loraeaiaa; Ia Beeta Deketa.
Chamberlain, S. D., Aug. 18. A re-

port reached here that the notorious
Bedderly brothers-wh- have long been
a terror to cattle men on account of
their bold thefts of cattle, havebeem
lynched by a .vigilance committee im
Buffalo county.

OEATH OF STRONG,

e Was Oae ef the Members efthe
Klectetal CeaMaieaiea.

Lake Minnesaskj, N. Y., Aug. 20.
Justice- - Strong, of the

United States supreme court, died here.
Ex-Justic- e Strong was brought to

Lake Minnewaska. several weeks ago,
suffering from a catarrhal affection of
long standing. His system was also
greatly weakened by a fall down a
flight of stairs at his home in Washing-
ton about two months ago.- - Since his
arrival here he has lain in a te,

from which he rallied
only at intervals.

He was one of the" supreme court
members of the famous electoral com-
mission. He 'was. probably the most
prominent -- layman in the Presbyterian
church. For years he had been presi-
dent of .the American Tract society and
of the American Sunday. School union.
Justio Strong delivered many public ad-

dresses and lectures and frequently con-
tributed to magazines and reviews. In
1867 .he received the degree of LL.D.
from Lafayette college, and in -- 1870
Princeton and Yale conferred upon him-th- e

same honor.

CITY SWEPT BY A HURRICANE.

Uvea last aaa a Seer ef Ferseaa
- Iajarasl-a- t FHtabara;.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20: Last night's
storm was .the most" terriffc and destruc-
tive that has visited this city in many
years, It came without warning and
at a time when the parks were filled with
people and the rivers with boats crowded
with excursionists. As far as known
at this time two lives were lost, a score
of persons injured by flying debris, two,
it is thought, fatally, and property 'dam-
aged to the. extent of $100,000. The
dead are:

Millie Linbatgh, cook on the steamer
Lnd Keefer; drowned.

Unknown woman, blown from the Point
bridge.

Those probably fatally injured are: '
Patrick Shea;' foreman of the West End

Electric-railwa- y power house.
John Adams, conductor Second Avenue

Traction line. ,
Another life was lost during the

storm, making the death- - list three.
Archibald Scobie was blown into the
river and drowned while trying to
tighten the lines of some coal barges. .

Broke Bow. Neb.. An. 20. The
Bank of Commerce, which snsnended
about three months ago, has completed

to
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i NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

r the Ylattatlea ;
HASTOoe, Neb., Aug. 20. The Acad

emy of the Viaitatiou will reopen im this
ry Monday, 8ept 2.

Vaaainaama. , .

8octh Omaha, Amg. 1?. Bobert J.
Malia, aged 22 yean, was instantly
milled by falling dowm am elevator shaft
at Hammond's packing hoaee.

Faaeralerartoaeer.
AsBlakd, Neb., Aug. 20. The funer-

al of a Burg took plaoe from the fami-
ly residence. The deceased waftamold
citisen, having come to Ashland in 1862.

DedJeatlea
Milford, Neb., Amg. 19. The dedi-catio- n

of the Soldiers and Sailors' Home
at' Milford has been postponed until
Oct. 3. Reduced rates will be made
from different parts of the state. -

Gkakd Island, Amg. 20. Sheriff
George P. Dean returned from Chicago
bringing with him A. W. Balstoa.
charged with stealing a large pile of
steel rails from the Union Pacific.

Hew Factery For
Omaha, Aug. 20. Hene & Co., the

cigar manufacturers of Burlington, la.,
have accepted the proposition of the
Commercial club and are preparing to
remove their factory to this point.

Ask Ceaviet Kafea
Lincoln, Aug. 18. Bids have' been

requested by the board of public lands
and buildings for the lease of the peni-
tentiary and convict labor for the term
ending with ' the last day of the next
session of the. legislature.

Chn'aaa Maalelaal Meddle- - j,
Omaha! Aug. 17. The supreme court

arranged to take- - up the Qmaha mun-
icipal muddle on quo warranto, each
side to be given nntil the 22nd to make
their showing. A decision is expected
before the end of the month.

Cezey Failed te Arrive.
Lincoln, Aug. 20. The committee.

00 reception to General J. S. Coxey re-

ceived a telegram from'him saying that
a washout ou the Union Pacific wonld
delay his arrival- - in 'Lincoln. The re-

ception was accordingly abandoned.

Teaala Tearaaaaeat Arraaged.
Ashland, Neb., Aug. 19. A tennis

tournament for Cass, Sarpy and Saun-
ders counties will be held here Aug. 28
and 29. Players from Plattsmouth,
Valparaiso, Weeping Water, Spring-
field, Believue and Ashland will parti-.cipai- e.

.

Jaeeb Rapp- - Killed.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 19. Jacob

Bupp, a German. 16 years of age, from
Blair, was instantly killed while at-

tempting to steal a ride on the Elkhorn
freight train. The.horribly mangled re-

mains were taken to Blair by the father,
"

John Rupp.

La'rkla Slagged the Marshal.
Chadron, Neb., Aug. is. City Mar-

shal Morrisey was hit over the head and
badly cut by a saloonkeeper, John H.
Larkin. - No arrests have- - been made.
The assault was the result of an en-

mity engendered by the arrest by Mor-
risey of Larkin some weeks ago on a.
charge of selling' liquor on Sunday.

. Te Divide Kaez Ceaaty:
Niobrara, Neb.,-Aug- . 17. The board, a

of supervisors, after a prolonged fight, -

submitted the Creighton petition to the
vote of the people, asking for a division
of Knox county on the township line a
between 30 and 31 to . be called Union. .

The proposed county is 12 miles wide
and 42 miles long.' The indications are
that it will .strry on the majority vote.

T r-
-

Mixed ea HeleoaaVa FelHics.
Lincoln, Aug. 17. Acting under the

impression .that Nebraska elected a
'Bepuhlican governor last fall, Congress-
man W. Godfrey Hunter, of Bowling
Green recently addressed a letter to
Governor Holcomb. In the letter he re a
quests the governor to assist in raising
a fund in Nebraska "to aid in the elec-
tion of a Bepuhlican governor in Ken-
tucky, and thus break the solid south."

Wilt Use Grade OH Fer Feet
Omaha, Aug. 20. Commencing in a

.few days the Norfolk sugar factory of
the Oxnards will use crude oil' for fuel,
instead of coal. This will be a practical at
test of the merits of oil as a substitute
for- coal, and if profitable results are ob-

tained will turn the attention of Omaha
capitalists to the resources of the great
oil fields of Wyoming. A pipe line from
central Wyoming to Omaha is talked of
as calculated to revolutionize the manu-
facturing industries of the west.

New Dieelesarea Ia Beatrfee SteaL
. Beatrice, Aug. .20. The disclosures
made in the city hall steal were such
that the prosecuting attorney filed two
mew complaints-agains- t City Clerk Phil-
lips and one against Hawkins, each con-
taining from three to five specific charges
of forgery and of uttering fraudulent Is
city warrants. They were rearraigned
and bail fixed on each count at $1,000
and $1,500... Parties' who have been buy-
ing efcity warrants are filled with con-
sternation', as they do not know where
they will land. '.

ATTORNEY BECKETT FINED.

Jadge Seatt Ftads Hlaa fluttty ef Ceatesapt
efCeart.'- -

Omaha, Aug. 18. Judge Scott of the
criminal division of. the district court ef
imposed a sentence and a threat upon
Attorney . Beckett, charged with con-
tempt

in
of court The sentence was that

Mr. Beckett, pay a fine of $100 and costs, go

and' the threat ' was that the
court would order disbarment proceed-
ings commenced against him if he did
mot publicly apologise to the court on or
before the opening day of

term.

TOLD IN A FEW WORDS
IsEVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS

' SUMMARIZED.

A.
aeeeaiags at Mesae aad Abroad Be--
daced Freei Celai to Llacs Every--
thlag hat Facts Fer Oar

' Oeavealeaee.

Aaa is.
W. H. Hillery was found hanging dead

In his barn near Tiffin, O. J. R. Ran-
dall was fatally injured by falling; from a
ladder at Mason City. Ia. The second
annual convention of Foresters of Indiana the
is in session at LaPorte- - The Rev. Sam
Small was principal speaker at the Prose
Bluffs assembly at Alton, His. --J. S. to
Judge,' a freight agent for the Union Pa-
cific, committed suicide at Sacramento,
Cal. The flume under the pulp mill of
Sherry ft Howard at Neenah, Wis., gave
way, causing aloss of $10,000 The Clin-
ton County Normal institute opened a
two weeks' session at Clinton, la., with
280 teachers in attendance At Gales--

burg, Ills., John "Householder knelt on the In
railroad track and let a train cut his head
off. He was drunk and despondent
Benjamin, the son of Rabbi
Schwab of St. Joseph, -- Mo., was probably
fatally Injured by the premature die-charg- e the

of a pistol Bobert and Wallace of
Cobnrm are in jallat Qlaey, Bis,, charged
with having tortured and robbed an old
German --bachelor la November, 18M
L P. Storrlnawr. alias EU Kline, was ar
rested at Sc Joseph, Ma, for forging the J
Banc1aB,TDjyJtJf4y.cmyto

Sr
. - t.2Zttjrh. v

' xC

JR&3i$

a small check Professor George K. Stor--
: row, with the University of Illinois as

arofeaaorof agriculture, has accepted the
presidency of the agriculture college at
StUlwater. O. T. Mrs. Elizabeth
Grieshehner, the only acat-great-graad- -!

mother in eastern Tndiaaa, died at
MuncJe. She was SB years old
Iowa weather crop bulletin reports
damage to corn from hot and dry

W. W. Taylor, the defaulting
mrer of South Dakota, pleaded guilty
A big strike of tin ore near the Willets
gold camp In Colorado Is reported. Tests
show that it rune 20 per cent tin -A-ugust

Belmont paid 145,000 for Henry of
Kevarre and $7,500 for Dorian The

.commission to revise the code of Iowa Is
in session at Colfax The government
bond syndicate deposited at the sub-treasu- ry

11,350,000 in gold In exchange for
legal tenders-- Spanish cabinet decided
to pay the Mora claim in September, with-no-t

Interest.
Tkaraaay, Aag M.

About all the Income tax paid In
been returned Imports from France
and Germany have increased at a rapid
ga '9 the. last year The average re
serve reponea oy me xexas Danes 10 cue
treasury department is 33.11 Four per-
sons were killed by lightning near Farm--
ville, Vs. William Barkus was nearly
beaten to death by a tramp near Atchi-
son, Kan. Justin McCarthy was re-

elected chairman of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party The report' that Am-
bassador Eustis has abandoned his efforts
in John L. Waller's behalf Is denied
The election of William Court Gully
as speaker of the house of commons
was confirmed by the - queen
Judge O'Neill of Cincinnati decided that
the Commercial bank was insolvent
months before it closed- - The Citizens'
.Gas and Fuel company's plant atTerre
Haute, Ind , was sold at auction for $100;- -
000 Will McKay, a Brookwood, Ala,,
miner, was killed by. a deputy sheriff
whom he was trying to shoot Gross
earnings of the Louisville and Nashville
for the first week in August amounted-t-
$261,950 Affidavits by the plaintiffs and
Receiver Walker were presented In the
Atlantic and Pacific receivership suit
.Texas roads, have all made excursion
rates for the Atlantic exposition and
the Louisville G. A. R-- . meeting .
Ex-May- or W. M. Van Horne of Denver
was killed by falling from a third story
window of the Grand Central hotel
Receiver McNulta sold 17 whisky trust
distilleries at public auction to the reor-
ganization committee Robert Brown
of State Centor, la., fell dead The mer-
cury at Sioux Falls stood at 100 in the
shade.

Friday, Aag. 10. .
J. E. Norton, prominent businessman,

died at Lawrence,-- Kan. Martin Fighe,
pioneer in Cass county, Illinois, died at
Schuyler, Neb. The Rev. Dr. W. T.
Richardson, 70, recently editor of Tne
Central Presbyterian, died' at Richmond,
Va. The Republicans nominated J.' H."
Trewlnfor senator for the Fortieth dis-
trict at Postville, la. --Marie Willard,
the actress, now at Boston, confirms the
report that she is to bo married to Count
Raoul de Brabrant of France Colonel
T. C. Campbell denied that he was
Ing to buy a newspaper In Cincinnati, O.,'
In the interest of Calvin S. Brice or.any
other man -- Wesley Wiltze of Webster
City, la., has been arrested for adultery
and is in jail in default of 1800 bonds

Charles Yattaw of Klwood, Ind.,
has brought . suit . for - $15,000
against Dr. Hopkins of Cakeshlre,
Canada, for alleged malpractice
Postmaster General Wilson will atte'nd
the convention of the National Letter
Carriers' union at Philadelphia Henry
T. Thurber, President Cleveland's private
secretary, is ill at Niagara Falls Miss
Olive L. Wilson, niece of P. P. Bliss, the
famous composer of gospel hymns, died of I

brain fever in Chicago. Miss Wilson had
national reputation as a eontralto

Mrs: C. H. Sylvester, who 'has held the
.position of first assistant principal, ot the
high school at Boscobel, wis., for 17 years,
resigned on account of ill health At

meeting of the various Knights of
Pythia3 bodies .of Peoria', Ills., it was
decided to offer a site and $35,000 for the
proposed Pythian orphan home-- :

"

Charles A. Pfeiffer, grand master of Mis-sou- ri'Odd Fellows, was married to Miss
Elsie BUI Count Zlchy. has left Yank-
ton, S. D., for Japan upon a mission' for
the Hungarian government The pro
duction of coal in Ohio in 1891 was

tons," a decrease of 2,917,878 com-
pared with 1893 Christian Conrad,
Whose.age is claimed to be 115 years, was

visitor at a- - barbecue at Dubuque, la.'
Andy P.. Faley, in whose saloon

In Kansas City Officer Gallagher
was' assaulted, was fined $1,000
The Hopkington Savings bank of Hope
Valley, R." I., has suspended Ex-Se- na

tor S. B. Maxey, who has been very ill,
was reported better Narette Herbert,
known on the stage as' Turette Lascelles,
has applied for a divorce Fifty 'negroes
who participated in Sunday night's riots

Winston, X. C, have been arrested and
put.in jail..

8atarday(.Aag. 17.
A reunion of the blue and gray will be

held Sept. 21 under the auspices' of the Ex-
position company at Atlanta, Ga. The
American Pharmaceutical association at
Denver ele-ite- J. M. Goode, St. Louis,
president,. and decided to hold the next
convention at Montreal, Aug. 12, 1896 A
vein of coal of five feet thick was found 90
feetdeep near Louisville, Ills. At Ma--
quoketa, la.', Mrs. Nancy Listen was
fatally burned by the explosion of a gaso-
line stove At the reunion of the Griffin
family at St. Clairsvllle, O., over 1,000
were present from 17 states Ko cholera

raging near Akron, O., and it is said in-
fected - meat has been . sold to local
butchers: William Todd, a railroad
fireman at Davenport, Ial, sprang out

'bed and threw himself under a
train. His head was cut off :

Hon. W. D. Dabney,. solicitor of the
state department, will resign to accept the
position of professor 'of law at the Uni-
versity of Virginia. Captain George
W..Gordon, one of the most prominent
navigators in the country, died at Chicago.

William Robblns sold to Joe Thayer
Lexington, Ky., the mare

May Day, 2:18X. The bill of exceptions
the Rockefeller $1,000,000 suit at

Duluth has been filed, and the case will
to the court of appeals. The plaintiff, I

Alfred Merritt, was awarded $910,000 by
the lower court. Articles of 'incorpora-
tion of the Standard Telephone company
were :filed at Waukegon, la. Capital
stock, $25,000. --United States cruiser
Marblehead has hurriedly coaled and
started for Beyraht, Syria. United
States Senator John H. Gear has returned
home to Burlington from Spirit Lake,
where he spent the summer. He has
gained 32 pounds in weight and his health

completely restored. Ex-May- or James
Smith of Emporia, Kan., has been arrested
and fined for selling cigarettes.

W. Balston.charged with stealing rails
from the Union Pacific railroad at Grand
Island, Neb., wa3 given- - up on a requisi-
tion by Governor Altgeld of Illinois '
Attorney General Campbell of Kansas has
declared war afresh on the saloons of
Wichita and arrested two of the most
prominent saloonmen --The Davenport
and Rock Island Street Railway company
will soon be reorgrnized. It' has been as
sessed $160,000 for street paving in the two
cities Mgr. Satolll will be present at

formal opening of the new Catholic
seminary at St.. Paul Sept. 2 Charles
O'Donnell and Charles Rogers, supposed

be the men who robbed the Gordon"
mine at Stringtowu, Colo., were rescued
from a mob after the rope was around
their necks Ex-Unit- ed States Senator
Maxey died, "at Eureka Springs, Ark.
The officers of the Monterey deny the re-
port that its .boilers are defective The
wire drawers, in the Cleveland .rolling
mills have received a 10 per cent advance

"wages.

19.
Free silver men capture the Hamilton

county, Ohio, Democratic oonvention and
Brice and gold men bolt Sickness

Commissioner Veaiey delays' action on
Nebraska freight rale case Scotland
Yards detectives unearth an alleged aa-anhle-tto

plot to Mow up the houses of
parliament Two more witnesses found
who saw Dnrrant and Blanche LaaaaU
msaaamUEm m rml$id

LCr

BeamenBBemm .H
the .murder-- --Dr. Beam
dieted at Hannibal for the
J. StUlweU Northwestern
bar all betting at Waaldagtoa para;
Kevoluoom In genaaor Is
Physicians have given up hove ef
recovery oL ex--:

Seven of the Biser dairy
killed at Ottumwa, la., by
state veterinary, because of
A post mortem examination
the analysis George F. Shottoa
pointed special United States
Montana: Secretary Morton has
ally placed the aofeultural
under civil service rules To avoid fur-
ther computations over the Mexican mis-
sion Minister Bansom Is to be raspmotnted

Big Four's 'freight tonnage last year
was the largest in. Us history All reads
have agreed to 'the harvest enenrslea
proposition except the Union Pacific --

P. P. Shorts of Ottumwa, la., a brake,
mam, was found dead on top a "Q" train-I- t

is supposed he was struck by a bridge
and killed The Lebanon Light and
City Water company at Lebanon, Mo.,
will be sold under foreclosure proceedings

J.Mott Smith, who was Hawaiian
minister at Washington when the qneea
was deposed, is dead The Lake Shore
and Wabash have announced exten-
sion of time and stopover privileges on
KnlghtsgTemplar tickets.

Aag. SB.
Three Ilve3 were lost and a score of per-

sons injured in "a storm at Pittsburg
Leonard Volk, the noted sculptor, died

suddenly at his home at Osceola,'' Bis.
ExrAssociate Judge Strong of the

United States supreme court, died at Lake
Minnesakl, N. Y. Commissioners .have
begun to allot lands to.the Southern Utes
hi Colorodo The Bank of Tacoma made
an assignment. Liabilities, . $379,000, of
which $229,000 is city money Deputy
Sheriff Kyd captured J. T. Phillips, the
fugitive city clerk or Beatrice, Neb. r
Five thousand people attended the re
union of Pennsylvanlans of northern In-
diana' at Elkhart Converse, 16 miles
from Wabash, Ind., Is to have a new steel
plant which will employ 200 men
Bobert McKfhzie, a Salvation Array mem-
ber, died from the heat while conducting
services at the Soldiers' home at Qulncy,
Ills. One of the prisoners who. broke
Jail at Wauken, la., Friday night was
captured by Deputy Sheriff Hewit near
Lansing One hundred and thirty
lineal descendants of Enoch Glassco held
a family reunion' at Charleston, Bis.
Glassco came to. Illinois with Thomas
Lincoln, father of Abraham Lincoln
The census of Webster City, la., shows
a population of 5,102 State Senator C.
A. Porter, one of the men who is opposing
Quay in Pennsylvania, has sijed the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer for libel, claiming $100,- -
000 damages J. Miller. Wilcox, editor of
the. Cleveland Penny .Press, died at his
summer residenco 'at .Watertown,
N. Y., from 'heart disease --Two
thousand five hundred vestmakera struck
in New York. It is not thought the strike
will be of long duration- - --John- Olsem
and his son were suffocated by foul gas
while digging a well near LaCrosse, Wis."

Deputy Marshal Kane ha left New
York- - for San Francisco with eight Chi
nese who are.to be deported for violation
of the exclusion acL '.

Oarraat Trial
San Francisco, Aug;.

Judge Murphy' was too ill to proceed
with-th- e trial of Theodore Durrani. A
recess was declared until Thursday. It
is said counsel for the defense are pre-
paring affidavits in support of a new
motion for a change of venue in view of
the impracticability of securing an im
partial, jury in San Francisco. If the
motion is granted it is said they will
endeavir to have Santa Rosa selected an
the scene of the- - trial. - -

ARRESTING CHINESE BUTCHERS.

Ceaaaatetea- - to Iaveatlgate
Arrives at Kacaeag.

- Hono Kono, Aug. 18. The. commis-
sion appointed to investigate the recent
massacres of missionaries and their'
families at Kucheng, which left Foo
Chow on Tuesday last, has arrived safe
ly at Kucheng. Important arrests have
been made in connection, with the mas-sacre- s.

. The natives are quiet and ap-
pear to be much alarmed at the arrival
of the commission. The commission
consists of R. W. Hansfield, the acting
British consul at Foo Chow; J. C. Hix-so- n,

United States consul at Foo Chow;
E. L. B.' Allan, British consul at Pad-og- a

Island; Revs. Bannister, Gregory
and Starr, and Bar. Evans of the United-State- s

warship-Detroit- , together with a
number of Chinese officials of high
rank." The commission is. escorted by
100 Chinese braves.

Aaaericaa Blaaatallle
San Francisco, Aug! 2(. The Amer

ican Bimetallic League held its opening,
session. Of the 800 members of the con-
vention over 600 are present. The
opening address was made by Chairman
G.W. Baker. ,

Seveateea
Haxbuko, Aug. 20. A boat contain-

ing 25.passengers was run down aad
sunk today by the steamer Concordia,
zrom stade. . seventeen persons were
drowned.

Helesea Cattle Baraed.
Chicago, Aug. 19. The Holmes castle

at Sixty-thir- d street and Wallace was
attacked by fire and is "almost a total
wreck.

" ' .

Eartaaake Ia Per.
Lima", Peru, Aug. 20. A severe earth-

quake occurred here, which was felt
principally in the south. Several houses
were destroyed in Chinoha and Lima.

Orlas
United States Consul Clauds Meeker

sent to the etate department from Brad-
ford Jan. 1 the annual review! of Brad-
ford .trade which is published on the
last day of each year by the Bradford
Daily Observer, and from which we take
the following:

"If the whole world had been one
vast confederation of states, and Europe
had elected the Democratic party to rep-
resent its interests at Washington, we
could not have held a stronger belief
that that-part- y was working in our in-

terests. It raises, therefore, a grim smile
when It is clearly brought home to me-th-

the 'American government have
legislated solely in the interests of the
American people. "

This' "grim smile" must be the echo
of the loud guffaw that greeted a simi-
lar statement made by Professor Wilson
at that-historic- British banquet.

I

MARKETS REPORTED BY WIRE.
Call1 age Praia aad

Chicago. Ana--. 19. Easier cables, lane
shipments aad increaataa; aorthweatera

deliveries weakened wheat today. September
closing- - lJic lower. May corn lost Jic aad May
oatsc. rroTisioas made moderate galna.

cLOSwo PBicas.
WHEAT September. Wc; December.eic.
CORN-Septem- ber. 38c; May. 3c.
OATS-Septem- ber. a9c; May, 23c.
PORK September, tlu.00: Jaanary.'tia37.
LABD-'Septeni-ber, 18.17" asked: January,

16.17.
RIBS-Septem- ber. ts.03; Janaary.'$5.3i '

Caleaga live Steek. '
" Chicago, Ang. . CATTLE Owing toJarge
receipts prices, 'except for choice oKertags.
sssTered a decline of 10919c Common to extra
aatlve dressed beet aad skipping steers were
salable at f3L5oae.oo, with sales prfacipaujac
eiSOwUO. Common cows werepaBsVal
alittIelower.bat choice otswaassjafrra
steady. Canning cows sold at BBmM,
dism lota at CS0ra3.80. aad
heifers- - at" KMBmaTS, aot many-hein- g good
eaoach to sell above $&50. Western rangers.
owing to the remarkably henry receipts, weafc-eae- d .

at the start and aold alowly at a redactloa
of M81&: ia most instaacea.

BOGS Armour aad other naekera were hay-e- n

aad prices advanced aboat Sc. Theadvaaee
was mainly oa henry hogs, which sold at aa
extreme range of UM&4M for eomrnoa te

jOxsd lots sow at sa.esmtt.Hj;

Jm - t J

THE INTER OCEAN
-

Most Pop-J- ar fepNkai Newsptper ortfc West
Aid las lie Largest Grcilatioi.

SwBday)....
f DAILY (wJUbm

TERMS DAILY (with

BYMAIL Tk Weekly

JSTTTR-

. .

Inter Ocean $1.00
adBeafej XdBkamVJKeaeeeeeeeeeesaeee ?" T " ""fc.

A NeWSFAFOt
eta. H seen

NCWS AMD THE BCST OF--1

The Weekly
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS

ItfcatMMrtalagalfcrtetTteeacaBreBeerot the fcenay.
!TI JfeAWMEW is the very seat al Maklaa. nM. .-

-

.lISLnotAKY FEATURES are aaeqaalea. ' 1 1 -

POLITICALLY FT 15 REPUBLICAN, aad glvei Ms readers tSa. eeaeftt'ei tatMMt dfacHsaiea ea all live eeatlcal states. Ik saw gives tawa THE NW5.0r

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG-E PAPER.
THE INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CIMCAUO. THENCWS AND CtWiettClAt.
CENTER OP ALL WEST OP THE ALLEtitlAIHY MOUNTAINS. ANB
ADAP1EO TO THE NEEDS OP THE PEOPLE OP TH.CT SECTION THAN ANY
PAPER FARTHER EAST. - .

It U la accord' with the aseale ef the West aetata PeBtlaa aad IJtratarel
Pietse nataker that the prica ef The Weekly later Ocroa Is ONLY. ONE DOt

LAX PER YER. Addwsa 'ruc imtvd adau ' rw:-- .. . .rc

Bgas aaeartad light at Ua0Oe.ee. aad
alaaattS.3awt.7a. Heavy aold at tl-IB- j L7S.

SHKEP There was a very good geaeral de- -
aad tor the few really choice osTeriage
were about etaady.bat otherwheaales

decuae of MSlSc. Natire sheep
tadenaad at from tfteatfAW for choice

flock dova to $LXlL7w for laferlor
a, of watch the supply was largely coa-a-

fewad parcheam at. ttSOA&U.
ibewaae active at S3.M33-2- 3 for poor to

fferelpta Cattle. ZtjtOH head:, calves, eft);

!.: aaeep. 17J0M.

live
SouTa CwabaJUv. TLE- Seceiate.

AeWhead: UOSto left) lbs.. M.ea-- . ltteto-ttWlbe- ,.

SiaBOATO: Stoll lba..tiaefll.;.
choice cows. BLM93J5; coauaoa cows. SL2K1
196; good feeders, BUSdase; coauaoa feadera,
atS3S.U: BMrket ttaUc lower.

HOOS-Recei- pta. SB' head: light. Ufla
4M; mixed. tAeU9L: heavy. tLeXltK; jaar
astateady.'

8HXXP-Beee-Vta. M0 head: arattoafUe
wX.e); laahailB.aai4.7B; aaarket steady.

Te Chicago aad the Kat.
at a

Passengers going east for business; will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. " Passengers

friends or-- relatives in the.
eastern states always desire to '''take in"
Chicago en route. Ail classes of pitnoon- -
gera will. find that the --Short Line" of
he Chicago, Milwaukee A: St. Paul Rail

way, via - Umn& and Council ' Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that. will. be.
sure to give the uttnoet satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-
dicate the route to he chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the.
Missouri' river for a ticket- - over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs A Omaha Short
Line .of the- - Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please 'note, that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago .in .ample time to connect with
the express trains of all.the great through
car lines to' the 'principareastern' cities.

For .additional particulars; time tables,
maps; etc., please call on. or address F.
A.' Nash, General Agent. Omaha, Neb.
Kalghts Tcaiplar Cearlavr ":

Lew Kates via B. A O. .
-- The ifaltimdre Ohio K..K.C0. will

sell round trip tickets to Boston, from
all points on-it-s lines west of the Ohio
River, August 19 to 25. inclusive, valid
for return' passage nntil September 30.
Ticket?, via B. & O. either going or re-
turning1, will also be sold at all princi-
pal, offices of connee'tinir lines' with -

privilege of stopping off at Washington
and other points on the line. The" rate
from Chicago will be $22 and corres--
DOndinfflv low'ratea from nthnr Rtatinna
TheB. AO. maintains a double daily!
service of' fast express trains with I

uirongu ruuaun steeping oars aitacn-e- d
between Chicago and the East. All

B. A O.. trains run
Write L. S. Allen, AsartGenl Passenger
Agent RiO, Chicago, Ilk, for full in-
formation. 3t

rNow is the time to subscribe for Tmc
JotTBNAt. and the Semi-Weekl- y Lincoln
Journal, both for $2 a year, when ' paid
in' advance.

msimtss &titts.
AdTerUaeateata aader this head fire ceata a

haeeach iaaertioa.

JVTM.8CHILTZ aakeabooUaad ahoea lathe
IB best etyles. aad aaee oaly the' very beat

tocktaateaatwprocaredia the market. S24f

LKtiAL NOTICE.
IJthe district coart ia Platte county. Neb.

1 Mihxk K. Bloom. Plaiatiff.
va. Notice.

Lkwis O. Bloom. Defendant. )
Lewie G. Blooai. defeadaat, will take notice

that oa the ISth day of Aasaet 1896. ptaiatiBT
herein filed her petition ia the district coart of
Platte coaaty, Nebraska, aaaiaet said defeadaat.
the object aad prayer of which are to obtain- - a
uiiurai iiua n)M ucuwoui ud uw kiduw oi
aaMtnaidraaBxaaeM, extreme, craeity and rail-e- re

to Rapport for the space .of three years last
Yoa are remind to answer said betitioa oa or

before the 7th day of October. Mas.
Dated Ah. 19. 1816.

Mishik K. Bloom.
21aa5 ByWoosLnASTiaxs.berAtt'ys.- -

WJJTOOS LEY 4 8T1RE3.

ATTOtUfBTft AT LAW.

8oathweat comer Eterenth and'-- North Streets,
ltjoly--y . Columbus. Nkbbaska.

Business Collew

Offers Superior Adiraatafles to aH who
desire an Education.

NORBAIi COUKSK.

State Certificate Count.
First Oraae Certificate Course. .

Second Grade Certificate Course.
intra uraae Certificate vpurse.
Preparatory Coune for Young Teacher.

THOBOrOB TRAINING IN -

SHORTHAND. DmiUBTIC
TTPEWRT1TNO. PKNMANHHl.i
BOOaKJSSPIlfa. COMMERCIAL LAW.
"Evening rlasrr-- daring fall and winter,
at say time arraagemeata can be niaidefor

special etadies, Htndenta may enter at any
time. Fall term opens September 2d. fer'Tall
ieformatioa. address

W.B. BACKUS, Freat, .
24jnly3m CoLtmscs. Nxn.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE '.

t
'-
- - toroa ran tbbathxst or tbk - -

Drink Habit.
. 'Alt Tobacco, MoryMitw anal per

. otbor Narcotic Habits.

"Private treatmeat gifea ifdesired.

COLTsfBTJS, NEBRASKA.
leaprtf

' 'jam

Swamwy). eejvPWwW Peava jjaveBeT

e .$& per year.- -

CCANkerea ef.tme
BBBtaa BBeter 4utBlafSavaa ALL TMfi
tNT UTEJ&TOtB.

Inter Oteati J
NOT EXCELLED BY AMY:

w&.c.sx wxi. viuiwagu.

eat T CaHrerata la a Teurfat 'Sleeper: ;
THe Barlington .roate personally con'- -'

in'clei I once-a-week- ': excursions' to Col-Ut- ah

orado. and California are iust the': --
'

thing for people .'of. moderate : means. 'Cheap, reepectable,.comfortablevexpedir'
tious. --They 'leave .Omaha .and- - Lincolm';.'
every Thursday go'.' through, with--- .'
out change, to San Francisco vand Los' .
Angeles! The tourist sleepers in. which --

excursionists travel,, are carpeted Hp- -,

holstered in rattan aad have spring-- ' ;
seats, spring backs, mattroaqee,-- blankets. ' '

cnttalns. pillows, towels, etc. Only $5-'--: ..

for .a double berth, wide enough" and btg
enough for' two.. Tlie route lies through :.
Denver, Colorado Springs, the; 'wonder- -
ful canons and peaks qf the -- Rockies-;" '
Salt Lake "city .''
rates and.alao forillust rated, folder giv- - -

ing full inforaiation.cali on the nearest'-- '
agent of the- - Burlington --'route or.write
to .J. Francis," G.. P. T. ".Omaha, --V
Nebr. - - ..

-- '':

CHOICE

SeM ralpi
--AT.

EMM Si
JSTCrop of 18JH, HOU VEfS

YELLOW DENT.: . Unprtf

.C.CA$N;
" porairrpB.'.OF"THK :' -- '.

Oniialii.
erBBWBBJ. .

Market

Fresh ancl.:
Salt IVEeatsi

Game and Fish in Season.

gea?IIighest . market prices paid for '
Hides and Tallow. :"- -

"

TMlRTEClifri-ST.- ,

COLUMBUS,'- - NEBRASKA'.
-- . 25aprtf- -

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

McbEltaailWaiiiialir

SELLS THE DEERING"

Seli-Bifl- te slower.
These are perfect machines; sfronir akon.

treBfth-i- s heeded. Erenr lever-- - within eaiara.-- 710 lnlM 1 .tn I.A i.wii.. '1,.
UIMKriMl mmiFQHfM in m Want aim.l K.weiahia! together only 180 pputUs.: He thewmus fore yoa hoy another.;

Shop on Olive Street; ColumbusNeb..
four doors south of Borowiak's.

. . ' 23maytf..-."- " ' ".- -

UNDERTAKING!

urVHwaSmvaBKAr r7lwKmBaamBBPamBBBa& aWBa . r

W Carry Cofflrtt, Catkttt tmd
Metallic Caskets at as low .

prices as any one. rv
. -

do EMBEMiisra
"

HAVE THE BEST HEARSE1' --

IN THE COUNTRY, r r. ,' ;.. . .."

imi.w.HiauucM:; .

W:.A. McAlustxb. W-- a..eomina.tvi

reAIXISTER COfUttXlTJa,
L " ' "". - .'... -- -. -

-- ATTORNEYS AT LAVl:

cotMunvH, KEBKA8KA
Sljantf
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Subscriptions for the)
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